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Committee for the ~0·election of the President 

M EMOr?l\f\!DIJtA July 7, 1972 

D/~~ PILIERO 

ri~0:·1: 

Prior to our meeting, I '\vanted to have you look at a priority . 
target lif.;t on the crime issue in 't·Thich lm:yers might be parti
cularly helpful. Our campaign polls have indicated certain 

. areas of the country \vhere some special emphasis of the ad:ninis
tration's record on crime would ~id in improving the public 
p;;:rtcption of the President in handling crit:~e, and eventually 
will help the President's voting strength. The crime issue is 
especially important to us, because regardless of the record., 
the President is seen as significantly less able to handle crime 
problems than his Democratic opponents.· 

The President's rating varies considerably by city and I have 
attc.chcd a list in order of priority of those areas \-:e 't::ould 
su£~est \·~here spe-cial eu:phasis ,,·culd be nore productive. Various 
cri. t~;;~ria ~·?ere ·used·:!.::. ::.electing the: p1:io:d.Ly areas. .r~rsc, we 
considered those areas l-Ihere the President's ratings v1ere signi-. 
ficontly t:-orse than the national average. Second, '(ole limited out 
list to those c:.reas t·:here '\:e felt additional effort would i:r::prove 
the President's voting strength, giving special weight to those 
states with large electoral votes. 

The State of Haryland deserves special attention. 16% mention 
crioe as a leading national problcr.1 in this state compared to 6% 
nationally. In Baltimore, it is even more important with 20% of 
the voters mentioning it as the single most important national 
problem. 

Each of the priority areas and especially Baltimore 'vould benefit 
from any programs you could devise using lat,7ers as spokes::!en for 
the President on his record of combating crime. Local Republican 
prosecutors might be very good in th~s regard. 

Actual voter perception that crir::.c has been reduced will not be 
reached easily. A recent Louis Harris poil has shO\m that regard
less of any reduction in crime a majority of voters feel "more afraid 
and uneasy on the streets today" than they did a year ago. The pro
grants "•ill be most effective in improving perceptions on crime if 
the en1phasis is on improving personal safety. Generally the public 
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feels the federal r,overnncmt should play a r.rcater role in solving 
crime probl.t:!;::s. 'fhe only believable solu~ious I:".-lY be "tr .. nc: police" 
and "stricter l::tH enforcement." It is jrnportant, however, that 
the crime programs do not hnve a 11rcpression11 cr "law and. order" 
thcr:te. These are perceived as negati~e symbols, especially to 

•ir.clepcndcnt and swing vo o.:ers. 

He have similar priority lists fo~:· other i,ssucs which I tdll be 
happy to discuss with you \Jhen we meet. 
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SPECIAL AREA . PRIORITIES ' 
TO I:·li'P.OVE PEI:CEPTIO:·I 

OF THE PRESIDENT IN 

1. Philadelphia Hetro 

2. .Net-T York. City and S.uburbs 

3. Newark ~!etro 

4. ·Chicago Hetro 

5,. Ho:tterey /S.:mta :earbara/Sacra:r.ento, Cn.J.if. 

6. St. Louis Hetro 

7. Daltin:.ore Hetro 

8. 
. 9. 

10. 

Los Ang.::lcs Hetro 

Portland Hctro 

Cleveland Hetro . . 
11. Gary, Indi;:ma ~tetra 

12. Kansas City Hetro 

13. · Hontgonery County, :Haryland . · 

14. Indianapolis :Hetro 

15. Pit.tsburgh l-!etro 

16. Uihmukec ~fetro 
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